平成29年度近畿大学医学会賞受賞者リスト

平成29年度の近畿大学医学会賞の受賞者の表彰式が平成29年7月19日第76回近畿大学医学会学術講演会で行われた。受賞者の所属、氏名および受賞論文と発表雑誌は以下の通りです。

呼吸器外科
佐藤克明：Clinical, Pathological, and Molecular Features of Lung Adenocarcinomas with AXL Expression.
PloS one
小林祥久：Characterization of EGFR T790M, L792F, and C797S Mutations as Mechanisms of Acquired Resistance to Afatinib in Lung Cancer.
Molecular cancer therapeutics
富沢健二：Prognostic impact of pleural lavage cytology in patients with primary lung cancer.
Lung cancer
瀬角裕一：Effect of dasatinib on EMT-mediated-mechanism of resistance against EGFR inhibitors in lung cancer cells.
Lung cancer (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

小児科
BMC nephrology

微生物学
朴雅美：Galectin-3 Plays an Important Role in Innate Immunity to Gastric Infection by Helicobacter pylori.
Infection and immunity

東洋医学研究所
BMJ open

皮膚科
大畠直毅：Allergic contact dermatitis caused by efinaconazole: positive patch test reactions up to 0.1% pet.
Contact dermatitis
三宅雅子：Cryoglobulinaemia (IgG-κ-type and IgM-γ-type) with Occluding Leukocytoclastic Vasculitis in a Patient with Vitiligo and Demyelinating Polyneuropathy.
Acta dermato-venereologica

脳卒中センター
Circulation Journal

免疫学
高村史記：Specific niches for lung-resident memory CD8+ T cells at the site of tissue regeneration enable CD69-independent maintenance.
The Journal of experimental medicine

代謝内科
武友保憲：Common phenotype and different non-HLA genes in Graves' disease and alopecia areata.
Human immunology

環境医学・行動科学教室
東賢一：Association of Odor Thresholds and Responses in Cerebral Blood Flow of the Prefrontal Area during Olfactory Stimulation in Patients with Multiple Chemical Sensitivity.
PloS one

公衆衛生学
甲田勝康：Trunk-to-Peripheral Fat Ratio Predicts Subsequent Blood Pressure Levels in Pubertal Children With Relatively Low Body Fat - Three-Year Follow-up Study.
PloS one

Circulation journal: official journal of the Japanese Circulation Society

伊木雅之：Incident fracture associated with increased risk of mortality even after adjusting for frailty status in elderly Japanese men: the Fujisawa-kyo Osteoporosis Risk in Men (FORMEN) Cohort Study.
Osteoporosis international
神経内科

桑原 基：Characterization of the neurological diseases associated with Mycoplasma pneumoniae infection and anti-glycolipid antibodies.
Journal of neurology

森川みゆき：Serological study using glycoarray for detecting antibodies to glycolipids and glycolipid complexes in immune-mediated neuropathies.
Journal of neuroimmunology

寒川 真：Electrophysiological assessment of Guillain-Barré syndrome with both Gal-C and ganglioside antibodies; tendency for demyelinating type.
Journal of neuroimmunology

平野牧人：Histopathological features of a patient with Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease type 2U/AD-CMTax-MARS.
Journal of the peripheral nervous system : JPNS

消化器内科

工藤正俊：Regional differences in sorafenib-treated patients with hepatocellular carcinoma: GIDEON observational study.
Liver international : official journal of the International Association for the Study of the Liver

眼科

沼田卓也：Detectability of Visual Field Defects in Glaucoma With High-resolution Perimetry.
Journal of glaucoma

呼吸器・アレルギー内科

東田有智：Improved quality of life in asthma patients under long-term therapy: Assessed by AHQ-Japan.
International journal of clinical practice

山崎 亮：Clinical Features and Outcomes of IPF Patients Hospitalized for Pulmonary Infection: A Japanese Cohort Study.
PloS one

外科・呼吸器外科部門

下治正樹：Clinical and pathologic features of lung cancer expressing programmed cell death ligand 1 (PD-L1).
Lung cancer
櫻井俊治：Stress response protein cirp links inflammation and tumorigenesis in colitis-associated cancer.
Cancer research

米田 賴晃：Removal of diminutive colorectal polyps: A prospective randomized clinical trial between cold snare polypectomy and hot forceps biopsy.
World journal of gastroenterology

河野匡志：Contrast-Enhanced Tissue Harmonic Imaging versus Phase Inversion Harmonic Sonographic Imaging for the Delineation of Hepatocellular Carcinomas.
Oncology